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or greon wood 18 lnc:hea long
in exchange fol' groceries
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S 1 per 100 lbs.
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$1 .20 per 100
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Store

Catarrh Headache Sore
Throat Bronch1tJs Nervous
ne<s Asthma Severe Colds
Neuralgia

ts very noor p11y

In J~11gla11d tile\· pay 1

$;'.10,000 for a m1111 of 1\'uite.s 11b11lty. For
11 mtltJ. who has not n fortune to drnl\' from I
it is unposslblc to occupy n place on lhc
IJ011d.1. Tlus lrns been shown m lho instances of men who left !J1e1r pl11ccs on tho
bm1cb to bccoiuc nttoni~ys fm rnlhoads
1n twice or th11ce tlic salnry.
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the !Jc;11t Jllrists i11 tllu country for om s1Fp1cmo t1ib1111al nntl we should pay 1 h c m .
ncco1cli11glr.
•
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strait
Trm. new nml poworful steel stctunc1

Sl. lgnncc, l\ri lvt d 111 tl1c sLr 1its 'l'uesdnv
Ja-.l Jrn\i11~ cut 1101 Wit) throu~h the 1cC

from Dclrnit in nbouL

•

•
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isl

1

per pair.
weeks a~o for stealing railrond tickets at
this Ptace, plended gllilty to the charge
in tile c1rcult court J\.Condity.
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FOR SALE BY

ni111Hond.
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will send the JOURNAL to any address from
until after the !all election for

now until

J. W. MUNGER & CO

evening, Aprir 21th Ill 7 o'clock p. m , fa'r
tho pm pose of clloosing three de!f•gntes to
a ti end the county COU\'Cution, to be held
in Charlotte _.\pnl 2Stlt
Jh· OnoEn oi;· CoM.
Ea.ton Rapid~, ApliliJlh, lSSS
All those \\ 1t11t!ng wire fence 01 mn
chine, lnok at the cx:cclswr opposite Con·
grcgntion11l church or inrinirc of.
14w~p. , ..
C11As. Mons~~

Be
'

:enos.,

Busy Bargain Dry Goods House,

which horc-to:forc lrns Licon ncccssnry-n11d
rnsurmg conncc.110ns with ti.Jc ?tt1clu~n11

We

'

J. "Repelje of the firm of Delbridge &
Tiopeljc lcH the c.1ty l\Iond1iy last with lJ!s
iamlly for Detroit. Tiley $0 thence to
theii old home n.t Richmo~Michigan.
THE L. A. IlcmLlcy v.imttiin which he
is g1v1ng 1Lway :with every two dolhu snle
i3 tmh1uo nnd tasty. It plcrnsus th1.1 children and clcliglit.s thoSc of mature yen1·s.
'I'nE verdict of "Not gmlty" pnsscd on
John Rogcr:s in 1110 Circuit Court on '\V cd
ncsdn.y scEms to coincide ,.,.itil the gencr.tl IJclicf of U1mm acqnn1ntec1 w1tl1 the c~c.
rl,UJ~ IJ! idcgroon1 ·was j ti St going ti1"""ki.i;s
TnE April term or the circuit COUI t con-1
Caucus
his g11l. ''Suwyc1 "yelled the brn.kmnn.n as vencd at Charlotte !Ionday·morning.
The 1epul11icaus of the township of
the trn.m slowedfup to the stution "Dant
\Viii Stllling h!ls been suffering severe- E!iton Rnnids will hold a cnucus nt H.ctl
(Ml'C if you chd" 1 the love-sick swain 1c- I
· 1dole~uteB
RiUbon Hall
~8th 1888,
to nomiirn.te
y from the prcsunce of n cnibunclo on bis
to April
tbe county
conYCntwn
for
plicd. "She's my wife".
neck, for a week pitst
.
the purpose of nomhrntinJ{ couuty ofi)cei·s
1ilessrs. ltiunuiug anrl ?llnnoo. both resi
Tur-: rerort that John Stirling co)ltem
By order of
dents of this place, purchnscd ym;te1day
plates a t1ip to Cnlifnrni" this sp1lng is
liiw2
'fowssu1r ColHUTTJ.:E.
the nient n1arkct flom L. G. Rafter.
2nd lYard Caucus.
Both of the new firm arc well acquainted denied in toto by thnt gentlernn.n.
TnE improvements 1hat arc m11king on
The republicans of the 2nd wurd will
with the business and will undoubtedly
muke a success of it. They have our best the streets in the vicimty of the southern hold a cnucus at the eng1ne house Tues·
dny, April 24th ut 8 o'clock p. m, for the
wishes.
depot, are whnt have Jong been needed. purpost.! of <;hoosing delegates to the
11
TnE
comm'ercinl
agency
of
Chicago
col~S~B~ty
convention in Cha1lotte, April 28
IN another column of the paper will be
fonncl n11 interesting letter from our fellow lccted t127 55 of out-lnwed debts in our
townsman I. P. Roberts who is now enjoy- city in one ilay. unc1e 1'1ilt did this work.
Mns. !J, ~r. CnANE is uow behinrl tho
let. Ward Caucus.
ing himself in the: sunny south. 1Ve
A CflUCUS of the rf.lpublicans or the tlrst
should be µloascfl to fu1nish our rende1'S counter in the store of }"\ A Montgom·
with .such lct!er9 so lobg as 1tlr. Hoberts cry, !L vahrnblo addition lo the clerking w1ud of t,!1~ city of Euton Hapids, will be
held on } nday ovenin!::t April 20th nt half
remuins in the south.
force In the new European store.
pust seven o'clock at the Engine House for
A fire in Dimoudalc Sunday morning tho purpose of choosing two (2) delegates
A number of little people met at tho
t? the county convention, to be held at the
residence of 0. T. Hartson last ?tlondKy dcstroved{the 'Vindsor cooperative store city
of Charlotte on Saturday AprH 23th
afternoon to celebri\te the seventh birth· in I. D North's bnih.lrng, Iosurunce on at 11 o'clock A. ll!.
'
stock
and
building
11mounted.
to
over
day of their daughter Jennie. A very
H. F. REYNOLDS.
,3000.
pleasnnt time was ha.don the part of the
Ccm. o~ 1st ward
little folks. :Miss Jennie was made the
.lAs. FAUU.T of Albwn, who has been
''She" is something good. Stieglitz'
recipient of several nice presents.
working in this vicinity for n. few clays five cent U111nd
34yl
JoIIN L. Sutr.lV.AN is expected to reach past, v.·as e.rrested Monday and taken to
'Ye
c1m show a complete stock of trimhome on Saturday of this week. His Albion; on ure cbar~c ot having spirited med 11nd untrimmed ha.ts and bonnets of
friends will give him a. Wurm welcome. nway from lier home o. youug girl or Al- tl.e lntest dosigus.
16wr
M11y be cultured Boston will ns~emble and lnon.

REYNOLDS

_ _ _ _ _._...,.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Ct!ntral nnd tJrnud l1npicls nnd lnrlrnua

..:.\.snit of rooms. Enquire or ,Jolin 0.
Srn1th
- .rn.-2.
The rcnublicnns of the thntl ward of
E11ton Hop1ds city, nrc 1equC!sled to meet
ut D. B Hostlers oltlco on '\Yedncsdn}'

Get your INDIGO BLUE PRINTS while you can
do so at

per yard, as they will not last long.

•

SJ:\"!\" h(J111~. I!
111 Scn·ice nt 011cc

cxpc('tcd she will Le put

worth 50c

''GARLAND''

They are considered the
You will find a complete
of these goods in both four
six hole Ranges, Square
____ ReseFvoir-Stoves at

trc wnnt

c

ing apparatus tlrnn you._
In making your purchases,
look for the'

THE secular society meets next Sunrlay

at 2:30 P. ll!. a\ H. W. Potter's. All nro,
cordf&lly invited.

8 moJTBS FOB SEYEJTHJJE CEJTS.

Rev, W, D Stratton and wire desire to
return thanks f<>r thedonntion given them
l&St TuesdBy evening.

Thre~ cs.r loads of wheat have been
·shipped fron1 the L. 8. station tlus week
to parties in Chicago.

Sheriffs' Sale.

Mr. ant] Mrs. John Spca1·c of Spicorvlllo have moved to town, having traded
houses wIU1 Fra.nl: ~Htchell.

This is the best chance you will have during this year to
Journal so cheap. \Vc shall take 91:i_e hllndred
new snbscribers for the

present l.iim with n bell of diamonds to
show their appreci11tion of the sluggi•s
srvicm1 to his country whi1e a.broRd.

T. L

THE

new

REYXOJ,DS.

We 11ave n splendid stock. Huts nnd
bonnets for your g1 nndmothor for your
1
mother, for you1 wife, foryour daugbter
for )'.Ollr dn1ling baby. Call before pur:
chns1ng

T. L

IlEYX01.ns.

Oxen for Sale.
I offer two yoke of cattle for sale for
cash.
l5Lf
Ar..i1ERT PonTEH.

At this price.
tariff
measure w1u:1 or>ened in the Honse Tuns·
da' by chai11na.n 1tlills. l1is s1>eech otcu· ·
.piell two hours in delivmy and wus
1trongly ,argumenta.t1vn The opposition
.:to the measure \H1J• lf:rncl by 1\'m. D Ke!·
ley the vctcrun i;ta.tesman from Pcnnsyl"Vani&. Both sides nlld reason to foci proud
oftbe manner in which tho cnuso oft11rifI
reform was hunUli:d hr the chosen lenders
The ground was tho;oughly covered so
,
far u.s it w,i.s 11oss1ble for two men to llo
'°in the llrief lime nlloltcd to them

Keep your eye in this space

Don't Loose Sight
of it. It
,

---·-

IT S4Jems to be soHlcd tlrnt Prince Disma.rck has ncccdetl to tl1c nmrrrngc of
Pdncc.ss Victorill with th(J P1 tncc of Bnttcnbu1g, 1Jec1u1se ht• h1ts with~lrawn hi:;
resignntrnn 11s C1rnncullnr ui Gct'muny.
Tho mnirwgo will JlJObnoly trike plucc rn
June This l'.-ill hnve the ull'uct of itllyint:
Gcrmi~ny With J~nglnud ng:111ist Hnbsiu
It will be rcmcmbo1ed thnt 1hc PJlncc oi
Ilatlcnburg15 1lrnsnmc one Hn,.<.:ia 1rnslctl
from Bulgaria. Xow fo1 Quern Y1ctorh1
to huve Ge1mriay tnke him llllo its l'O}'nl
family, pr.1cl:r.n!Jy puts c:1 I muny OH Eng·
hu111~ side in the Bulgad.1.11 dlllicully. It
ls a Ian~ licnded pa~co of b11~incss.

V1ln 's 'Yarrentee, new brand.

TnE buse ball Season opened in Eaton
Ri.lpids Saturday with the somewhat
yoonger elcinent of base ball playenl,
Blake vs. Sales. Those clubs will distinguish themselves during the season

will do you good.

Cash paid for Farmer's produce.

on hand at prices to please customers.

'\Ve do not flll up our sloro
hou8e with nny oht hush that
ond try to
the latest
styles. etc. Our store Lo11se iR
s111nll Sn 1t compel~ us to keep
onlerhig new n11d fl csl1 got)(is
ev!'ry week. So )'<HI see rh ut
c111lhles us to lrnvc tl~ ven· best
und lntcst slylcs in t c market
nil the while. )~ou ill Im Sllrf>I isctl to see tJ1e piic s Wt: me
selling then1 for. Our cxpl'n"cs
do not excct:il f:12 per mou1ti,
thi,; cxpht111s \\ liy "e c11n i;cll
our goods with so small proftt~.

TRY.

.CAil be boughl cheap
11111ke you believe its

..

L. L.

-Oenc1nl Dealer ln-

Bob Sleighs and Cuttc1 s,

& Co, whose &d\ertisemcnt 'appears in

They are reliable and we think will prove
ta be a good house to work for.
15w~

99
A[i [ullnrnl .. IIDDlBll!Bllt~.

W. L. AicKA~· successor to B. L. Clntk

another column. want to hire 500 good
men on salary, position permanent.

G::R.OCE::FtIES.,

Muohlnery RePl\lrod.

·I

GALE SULKY PLOWS,
\Voodccl and Iron Pumps,
Lime, nncl Cement,
Paint and
llar-

~t~TBIHG ~MP~RIUM,
Fine Sot!;
I

and Hardwood L1 m·1er.

I

Is t11e only place In tho· city where you c11.11 ~ct
the oolcbrft\cd

.TonN G1usox, of Brookfield, who is now
stopping al the Eaton Rapids House in
tl1is city lrnd his son arrested for selli11g
some lrngs which lhcold gcnt1emnn cleiined Vi us property ngbtfully belonging to
h1n.. sclt. The case Wlls set for hea.rJng
Satnrcfoy bcforu Jnstice Stevenson
On
1
ino t1on the c11SCJVas postponed for fnrth
er boatJng till ).luy 14th.
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Salt Rhenm
\Yi!h its intense iLcbinl;, drl', hot skin 1
often broken into r.aioful cracks, and tbc
l1ttl1;1 watery pimp es~ often causes indes·
c1 lbttblc suffering
Hood's Sarsaoarilla
has wonderful power over lbie dlsciise. It
put Hies the blood and <•xpels the humor.
ttnd the F-kia he1ils wnhottt a .i;car. 8eud
tor lJook containing m>1ny statements ol
cures to C, I Ilood & Co., Apotl.iecttries,
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The Collins ro1td cart h.1 something new
12tf.
W. A. & J. T. Ku.1,, '

A choice stock of

Ladies' and Misses' Fine Kid Shoes.

_....

.New Mlll111ery

l6w1

OH YES!.
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Come in and look us over. See Jor yonrseh·es.
it prohtable for you.

I.owell, Mf.SS.

Auor;·r two o'clock 'l'ucsday tnoining,
"S ...~ :P.I." is Stieglitz.' fomous 10 cont
tltc night-watchrunrl 1c1110Ycd from the Cil!llr. Try it.
stteet to RbeRd's stablqs, ra grny mnre
wlucb he found hilchcd in front or Hcd NOTICE, HEARING CLAIMS,
OP :'lllCIIIGA~, (.'onnl) of I:uton ~!!
Hibbon Hnll. The animnl, it nrPenrs Jiad S 'l'A'rl~
Notice 1., hcrcb~ ~ll·m1 1 1lu~t Liv nu onler ol
benn left tlierc about three o'c1ock on the the Proh11.to Con rt rur tho cnumy \Jt E:i!on, nuulo
ou the cilnuuth dt1v ol •.\.pr!I A. IJ.18...~ l!l:t month~
aftrirnoon previous nnd being closclY clip tro1u that datn were ullowe<l tor cn1l1turs W pr11Smoke V. H. St1cglilz' ·•v. 11 S." ih c pod wns inn Uad condition when found. >'11ut thelrclam111 a:;i1int1t lht>c~tnrn of Hemry Strnnk
tloc~ n8ml, 11nd thnt 1111 credltor~ ot 1<nld deccm!Od
ceut ci,gnr
3Jyl ~-'f/' ·No one hns yet claimed tho horse.
Ci;:iu~~'11:~~l~~ 0 iP:Ol~i~~t gru~c~1ii\~C~ 0c~ria~;rgt1i~~
Ar the lnst election in llA.mUn townlottt'. for C'xnmmHtloJ1and11ll01\ni1cc nnd thnt El\tcb
0 "V. You.xo, \\llo fo::- the J)nst four
\\fll be hunrtl boron• 111hl l'rohate Court, ou
ship, the question was TR.ised on the pnit years hRs been night oper1ltor nt the Oen· cluims
the 1 Uh dny or 1J,iy A D , 1S88, ot 10 o'clock u. m.
tllc 11th d11y o! October A. D , tSSS, flt IU
ol £ome as to the advis11bil1tv of purchas· tral, lrns recently been pro1notod to the mul
o clock 11., m,
Hi1\~
mg fl lot am.I erecting thereon a hHll, suit· position of dny opera.tot ut the Churlotle
(.', M\11[0:'< ·ll!N!'<Di(l;/,
,foclg-c or J'rob nc.
able for the holding or election:;, c1u1cusos otlko. This tJOsition is a good 0110 and
and otl1cr mcctrngs 111 which the town- conung •is it did •without request on tho
ship1is iuterc~tod. This would seem like part of ): oung, shows that the cornpnny
a desirable move, owing to the fact that
nre ever ready to recognize p1oficiency HI
no suitable place exists in tho township service wherever it may appear.
fol' meetings or this kind, )fanyhuve long
felt thnt a building should be erected for
As 1£:0 go to ptcss wo leHrn that Rey.
this purpose, s01ne preferringthe center of nolds Bros. ho.ve purchased of Il. C. Jones
tJic township as a location t'o one within of Charlotte bis itnmcnsn dry goods stock
the limits of the citp of Ea!on Hapid~. nnd have already taken possession of tho
One has but to visit their polling pince 011 same The firm will rbmaiu nshe!'etoforo
,- I
ttlect1011 day to become coovint•ed of the '\Viii tilking cl.largo of thostoro in this city
uttcesslty that exists for a structure of and: Hcrl1en ot that in Charlotte. The
county seat may well conguatulntc herself
on secn1lng so valuable an acqui:;ition to Bargains in
her morcon1ile !orCil n.s we are sure the
Orm of Reynolds Bros. prove ~o be.

For the

Saturday,

BUY YOUR DYE STUFFS
--AT Tl!E--

G. A. R. DRUG 'STORE

GHIGAGOI ~T. PAUL
&
KANSAS ITY RAILWAY
and
lMITED TUAI!\S DET'\\ EEN

CHICAGO,

PAUL

AND .MINNEAPOLIS

D IREGT r INE TO

Dubuque Waterloo Des Mones Lyle
Dodge Center Aust n Randolph
Hampton Marshalltown Oskaloosa
Ottumwa Alb a

